G overnment, private industry, and the community are investing substantially in the conservation of threatened species. Rarely is the performance of this investment assessed for effectiveness or equity in distribution. Such assessment is necessary, however, for planning effective conservation management into the future. One reason for the lack of such studies is the difficulty in obtaining economic data (Wilcove and Chen 1998, Restani and Marzluff 2002) . Another reason is that the types and tractability of threatening processes vary, posing more difficulties (Miller et al. 2002) . Nevertheless, recent analyses of recovery plans in the United States suggest that there is a positive relationship between the percentage of requested funds that are granted as part of species recovery plans and the trend in species status (Miller et al. 2002) . In the funding of threatened species, however, there is bias toward widespread, glamorous, mainland taxa; island taxa and less-charismatic species do not fare as well (Restani and Marzluff 2002) . Researchers studying threatened taxa in New Zealand recently developed techniques for analyzing economic performance (Cullen et al. 2001) , but these are yet to be applied elsewhere. In a review conducted by the major conservation funding agency in Australia, no projects were found that resulted in an increase in population size, breeding success, or distribution of any threatened taxon (Reeves 1999) , but that review was selective: Several taxa that have benefited from intensive recovery programs were ignored (Maxwell et al. 1996 , Garnett and Crowley 2000 , Garnett et al. 2003 . This article examines the economic and biological performance of threatened bird recovery programs in Australia for the period 1993 to 2000.
Information sources and analyses
As part of the review of the status of Australian birds undertaken in 2000 (Garnett and Crowley 2000) , information was obtained on funding dedicated to threatened bird taxa since the last assessment 8 years earlier (Garnett 1992 (Garnett , 1993 . Funding information for all taxa listed in Garnett (1993) and Garnett and Crowley (2000) was obtained primarily through personal communications with project officers and government managers responsible for threatened species programs during the study period and augmented by recovery plans when available. Gross figures covered salaries of dedicated project officers, project running costs (e.g., travel, accommodation, minor contracts, consumables) and capital items (mostly vehicles). The total costs were divided into three categories, according to their source: funds from government conservation agencies, including those of the
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Australian Commonwealth government and of relevant state agencies; funds from other government agencies and private sources, including sponsorship and grants by private business and nongovernmental granting bodies; and volunteer donations, which primarily included time dedicated by unpaid members of the public. This latter category, time, was costed at the standard rates for 2000 listed by the Australian government environmental granting body, the Natural Heritage Trust (EA 2000) . Most figures are accurate to the nearest thousand Australian dollars. Costs that were not included were the routine costs of protected area management (although these expenditures may have benefited threatened species), administrative costs incurred during proposal preparation and operation, unsalaried time donated by paid participants, opportunity costs of private landholders, and travel costs of volunteers. Also not included were the estimates of funds spent on each taxon before 1992. For several taxa, these amounts would have been considerable, but we assumed that funding provided during the study period was sufficient to mask the residual effects of funding provided before it began. Estimates of the population and "extent of occurrence" (IUCN 1994 ) of each threatened taxon (Garnett and Crowley 2000) were used to determine costs per individual bird and per square kilometer (km 2 ). Costs for taxa with recovery plans were summarized separately from those of other taxa, but analyses of the distribution of funds were carried out for all taxa.
The distribution of funds was compared against status in 1992 (Garnett 1993); trends in status, both combined and for individual threats; habitats; geographical locations; and levels of taxonomic distinctiveness. Trends in status were identified by comparing the status in 2000 with that in 1992, as determined retrospectively on the basis of the International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources Red List criteria used in 2000 (IUCN 1994 ), as well as by using additional information obtained since 1992 and adjustments to taxonomy (Garnett et al. 2003) . Taxonomy was based on what was current in 2000 (Garnett and Crowley 2000) . Assessments were also made of the likely status had there been no management. This was done by comparing trends identified in 1992 with those apparent in 2000 and assessing how the actions taken in the intervening period had affected those trends. This judgment was necessarily subjective, since, with threatened taxa, there can rarely be controls where no action was taken. The assessment of what might have happened without management was based on discussions with the conservation managers for the taxa concerned and 10 years of personal experience by the authors reviewing the conservation of Australian threatened birds (Brouwer and Garnett 1990 , Garnett 1992 , 1993 , Garnett and Crowley 2000 .
Threats were classified as habitat modification, alien invasive species, overexploitation (mostly from "by-catch" from long-line fishing), and natural catastrophe (which, for all taxa concerned in this study, meant catastrophic wildfire) (Trumper 2002 Because status affected funding allocation to a taxon, a funding index was calculated such that the total expenditure on a species within a status category was divided by the average expenditure per species of the same status. This was calculated for each category of taxonomic distinctiveness, threat, geography, and habitat as follows:
Funding index (FI) = x/(∑ n x/n), where x = the funds dedicated to a taxon and n = the number of taxa in status y. For presentation, each value of FI is divided by the minimum value of FI. Statistical comparisons between funding amounts were made using the nonparametric Terpstra-Jonckheere test for independent samples against the hypothesis that funding did not change sequentially with status or by using the Kruskal-Wallis test where no relationship between funding amounts might be expected. Proportions were compared using the chi-squared (χ 2 ) test (Neave and Worthington 1988) .
The cost-utility of funding provided was calculated using the equations adapted from Cullen and colleagues (2001):
Cost-utility = ∑ t Total AU$ expended/(S tw -S tw/o )/t, where S tw is conservation status in year t with management, S tw/o is conservation status in year t without management, and t is the number of years over which conservation management has taken place (8 years). Also, following Cullen and colleagues (2001) , a quadratic measure of S was adopted, which assumes that changes in conservation status (e.g., from Critically Endangered to Endangered) are not of equal value. 
Values used were as follows: Extinct, 0; Critically Endangered, 0.305; Endangered, 0.555; Vulnerable, 0.75; Near Threatened, 0.888; and Least Concern, 1. The cost-utility score was also moderated by distinctiveness, with the costutility score being multiplied by the distinctiveness score as defined above. Cullen and colleagues (2001) also considered discount rate and charisma, but discount rate was not used in this study, because all measures were over the same time period, and charisma had the same score for all taxa, because they all were birds.
Extent and sources of funding
Nearly AU$28 million was dedicated to the conservation of 78 threatened bird taxa during the 8-year period 1993-2000, out of 128 taxa listed in 1992 as Threatened, Rare, or Insufficiently Known. This is a total of about AU$294,000 per funded taxon during the 8 years, or about AU$37,000 per funded taxon per year. Of this, about AU$18 million was provided by government conservation agencies, AU$4 million by other government agencies and by businesses, and AU$7 million by volunteers. Government conservation agencies provided nearly twice as much as the other funding sources for the taxa allocated to a treat category. This dropped to parity for Insufficiently Known taxa, with volunteers in particular contributing twice as much as conservation agencies for taxa listed as Rare in 1992. A range of factors was associated with this variation in the dispersal of funds.
Status. Funding rates were higher for taxa of a poorer status (table 1) . On the basis of the 1992 assessments, funding per taxon increased as status declined (W = 1413, P < 0.01). Funding per individual in the population increased by an order of magnitude between categories (W = 1342, P < 0.01). Costs per unit area of extent of occurrence also increased as status declined and were particularly high for Critically Endangered taxa (W = 2192, P < 0.01). Although the proportion of taxa receiving support did not differ significantly among statuses (χ 2 = 5.10, degrees of freedom [df] = 4, P > 0.05), no taxon that was listed as Rare or Insufficiently Known in 1992 had a recovery plan.
Projects for Critically Endangered and Endangered taxa tended to receive more funds than did those for Vulnerable taxa (χ 2 = 19.3, df = 3, P < 0.01), which were themselves different from the amounts provided to Rare and Insufficiently Known taxa (χ 2 = 29.0, df = 4, P < 0.01; table 2).
Taxonomic distinctiveness. The most distinctive taxa were more likely to receive funds (χ 2 = 16.78, df = 4, P < 0.01) and in larger amounts (W = 2094, P < 0.01; table 3), although there was no effect after correction for status (Kruskall-Wallis test statistic = 2.19, df = 4, P > 0.05).
Threat, geographical location, and habitat. There were 193 taxa for which threats could be classified. More bird taxa were threatened by habitat alteration, particularly clearing, than by other threats, with alien invasive species being the next most pervasive threat (table 4) . Overexploited taxa, particularly the many taxa affected detrimentally by long-line fishing, were funded most consistently, with more than 80 percent of all taxa that face such threats receiving some funding (χ 2 = 10.29, df = 3, P < 0.05). About half the taxa affected by all other threats received some funding. Most funds were received for birds affected by habitat alteration other than clearing, by alien predators, and by overexploitation, but differences were not significant after funding was corrected for status (Kruskall-Wallis test statistic for principal threats = 3.325, df = 3, P > 0.05).
All marine taxa and about half the threatened taxa on the mainland and offshore islands received funding. Although only a small proportion of continental island threatened bird taxa have received funds (χ 2 = 16.00, df = 4, P < 0.01), the amount received per funded taxon was at a level comparable with other areas, once status was considered (Kruskall-Wallis test statistic = 4.128, df = 4, P > 0.05; table 5).
Only one of the six threatened freshwater taxa, the Australian painted snipe (Rostratula benghalensis australis), received dedicated funding, compared with 65 to 80 percent of coastal, heathland, rain forest, and temperate forest taxa that did. Furthermore, the Australian painted snipe received only AU$6000 in volunteer time, compared with much larger amounts per funded taxon in the other groups. However, there were not enough data to include either coastal or freshwater taxa in the analysis of the proportions receiving funds, which were similar across habitats (χ 2 = 8.79, df = 7, P > 0.05), as were the amounts of funding provided relative to status (Kruskall-Wallis test statistic = 11.368, df = 9, P > 0.05).
Funding and change in status. The status of 97.5 percent of taxa did not change between 1992 and 2000 (table 6). Of the remainder, more taxa declined in status than improved. It is estimated that about a dozen taxa would have declined in status but for the funding provided for their conservation management. Included among these are three taxa whose status could have become Extinct: the orangebellied parrot, the helmeted honeyeater, and the northern subspecies of eastern bristlebird. All three have tiny ranges within protected areas and benefited from protection of their habitat against fire. The parrot and the honeyeater also benefited from removal of nest or food competitors, and the parrot from the provision of supplementary food. Although extinction might have been avoided, its probability was higher for these than for any other Australian taxa and was reduced by the suite of conservation actions applied. Taxa that improved in status, or remained stable when they would have been expected to decline, were more likely to have received funds than those that declined or remained stable (χ 2 = 34.1, df = 6, P < 0.001), and the funding index also increased with status trend (W = 2543, P < 0.05; figure 2 ). The discrepancy in funding between those taxa that improved in status and those that declined was also apparent when threats were compared (figure 3 ). There were too few data to allow comparison of location or habitat.
Most taxa that improved in status were the subject of longterm, intensive conservation management. Most of those that declined in status were on Christmas Island, where the rapidly spreading exotic ant, the yellow crazy ant (Anoplolepis gracilipes), was thought capable of causing the extinction of all endemic taxa.
For the 12 taxa for which it was believed there would have been a discrepancy in status as a result of conservation management, cost-utility varied by a factor of 12 when all taxa were considered to be of equal value and by a factor of 33 when taxonomic distinctiveness and level of threat were considered, although rankings were broadly similar (table 7) . Costs generally reflected the intensity of management applied: The first six taxa listed in table 7 require detailed research, pest control, or land acquisition; the second six require primarily Funding (AU$1000)
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Figure 2. The funding in relation to status change in Australian threatened birds (figures in brackets represent number of taxa).
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protection from fire and effective quarantine (Garnett and Crowley 2000) .
Future costs. The average annual cost of improving the status of threatened taxa using 1993-2000 data was AU$40,000 for maintained taxa (median AU$10,000, first quartile AU$1000, n = 42) and AU$59,000 for improved taxa (median AU$40,000, first quartile AU$17,000, n =12), with no significant differences between status for either the stable (KruskallWallis test statistic = 4.031, df = 2, P > 0.05) or the improving taxa (Kruskall-Wallis test statistic = 1.744, df = 2, P > 0.05). Using the average cost for extrapolation, the 155 threatened taxa listed in Garnett and Crowley (2000) would cost about AU$6.7 million per year to maintain and AU$9.2 million per year to improve. This compares with the cost of AU$10.4 million per year for the period 2000-2004, which was estimated on a case-by-case basis (Garnett and Crowley 2000) .
Implications of funding variation
The more threatened a taxon becomes, the more funds are dedicated to its conservation. Costs are higher both in absolute terms and per individual. For instance, about AU$30,000 was spent per individual helmeted honeyeater (Lichenostomus melanops cassidix) during the period; without this expenditure it is likely the taxon, the faunal emblem of the state of Victoria, would have been lost. The consequence of a taxon reaching Critically Endangered or Endangered status, therefore, is a need for substantial funds to be spent on a few birds. And, because there are so few birds, much of the spending is in a small geographical area with narrower benefits to other elements of biodiversity.
One contributing reason for the apparent concentration in threatened species funding is that, apart from omissions through lack of knowledge, several categories of funding were ignored because they could not be calculated. In particular, this includes investment in protected areas containing threatened species. The value of this investment can be at least as much as the dedicated funding. In the United States, annual costs of stewardship of 27 protected areas was about AU$250,000 per year for pest control and fire management alone (Wilcove and Chen 1998) , about half of the amount dedicated on average to threatened species. Protected-area funding is proportionately more likely to benefit wide- spread taxa than to benefit localized, less-widespread taxa, since by definition the latter will only occupy a small proportion of the protected-area estate.
Also omitted is the often substantial volunteer time dedicated to threatened taxon projects by people employed in their protection. This can sometimes be at least double the paid salary time (based on observations by numerous practitioners), with the motivation by practitioners to dedicate their own time to a project likely to increase with the scarcity of the taxon being studied. Another explanation is that the technical difficulties of conserving highly threatened taxa are several orders of magnitude more expensive to overcome than those of conserving less-threatened taxa, for many of which habitat protection alone is sufficient action. The relative performance measured by cost-utility suggests that much higher costs are necessary for taxa that require high levels of technical input.
The often considerable amounts of money dedicated to threatened bird taxa by volunteers are less targeted on the most threatened taxa than are government funds. In the latter years of the period under consideration, the greater the contribution of nongovernment funds-particularly volunteer time-the greater the probability of funding proposal success. One reason for this is that matching external funds were one of the conditions for obtaining funding from the Natural Heritage Trust, a major experiment in shifting control of conservation funding from government to the community (Crowley 2000) . Volunteers contributed most to the more accessible threatened taxa. While some Critically Endangered taxa, such as the helmeted honeyeater and the orange-bellied parrot (Neophema chrysogaster), occur near cities, many are in remote areas. By comparison, the Australian breeding population of the eastern little tern (Sterna albifrons sinensis), now no longer considered threatened because new populations have been discovered (Garnett and Crowley 2000) , attracted more volunteer time than any other taxon.
Overall, funds were received for most threatened bird taxa as well as some considered in 1992 to be Rare (not a threatened category). Threatened taxa that did not receive funding were mostly taxa on islands, for which it was considered that no funding could be justified until a threat was apparent. However, taxa classified as Insufficiently Known (now Data Deficient; IUCN 1994) received proportionately very little funding. In 2000, greater effort was made to assign a status to all taxa, because it had become apparent that any taxon deemed Insufficiently Known was less likely to be funded, even if it was subsequently shown to have had a high risk of extinction. In effect, it was considered that the costs of a failure to classify, which could result in a lack of political will to provide funding and hence result in extinction, were greater than the costs of the misallocation of funds and the possible loss of faith in the listing process that could result from classifying status incorrectly.
There were several reasons why there was little variation in funding across threat, geography, and habitat. Multiple threats to the same taxa made it impossible to separate out any single threat except overexploitation, where relatively large amounts were spent to reduce the threat to marine taxa from long-line fishing and to fund a single suite of expensive actions that were in line with international treaty obligations that benefited a group of taxa facing the same threat (Garnett and Crowley 2000) . For habitat and geography, the lack of variation can be attributed partly to the manner in which funds are distributed. Unlike conservation funding in the United States, where members of Congress can directly influence funding allocation (Restani and Marzluff 2002) , funding in Australia reflected no apparent biases towards widespread mainland taxa, even though that is where most voters live. Furthermore, there is no provision to challenge the allocation of funding in the courts, another contrast to the United States, where court challenges have shifted funding to charismatic species (Restani and Marzluff 2002) . In Australia, the Commonwealth allocates most funds, even though states and external sources often match funding. Thus Although a lower proportion of continental island taxa received funds than might be expected, this was because many taxa need no active intervention to effect conservation and were listed only because they have restricted distributions.
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Where the funding variation may have more serious consequences for conservation is the lack of funds dedicated to the conservation of threatened freshwater taxa. Substantial funding has been provided to the conservation of major wetland systems, and most Australian waterbirds have been selected to contend with a highly variable climate; however, six threatened wetland taxa (cotton pygmygoose, Nettapus pulchellus coromandelianus; little bittern, Ixobrychus minutus dubius; Australasian bittern, Botaurus poiciloptilus; Lewin's rail, Rallus pectoralis pectoralis; Australian painted snipe, Rostratula benghalensis australis; and azure kingfisher, Alcedo azurea diemenensis) occur largely in areas where the climate is relatively stable and the human pressure high and increasing.
The analyses also show that, even within the relatively short period surveyed, the taxa for which the probability of extinction declined had received more funds than those for which that probability had increased. Quantifying this in more detail is difficult. Miller and colleagues (2002) tried to circumvent this variability by measuring the ratio of funds provided with funds requested. However, this assumed that all those making funding requests were equally adept at estimating the cost of recovery actions. In Australia, for much of the study period, programs seeking funds from the Commonwealth government were either funded in their entirety or not at all. Although partial funding of recovery programs now occurs, it is still too early for the funding ratio to be calculated for Australian taxa.
The measure of cost-utility adapted from Cullen and colleagues (2001) showed that the cost-utility scores for those Australian birds for which such scores could be calculated were comparable to those in New Zealand. The rankings of cost-utility reflect the level of technical input into conservation management. The three most expensive programs, for Gould's petrel, the whiteheaded petrel, and the helmeted honeyeater, involved predator control in difficult terrain, translocation, and, for the honeyeater, captive breedingall expensive but necessary interventions that most other taxa did not require. Although the measurement of cost efficiency in this way may be helpful where it can be calculated, most taxa had a cost-utility score of zero, because their status did not change in the time period considered, regardless of management. Comparing the costs of those that did produce benefits, therefore, ignores the cost efficiency of the 90 percent of programs that cannot be assessed and implies that the most expensive of the successful programs are inefficient. Cullen and colleagues (2001) do suggest that there could be finer divisions of status, but that would simply increase the error around assessments that already have many sources of error (Akcakaya et al. 1999) . Similarly, the idea that status should be assessed annually for every taxon (Cullen et al. 2001 ) ignores the precautionary 5-year lag in status downgrading that is given once a taxon is classified as Threatened (IUCN 1994 ).
The funding from 1993 to 2000 has been successful in preventing extinction: No taxon in areas under Australian control became extinct in the last decade. Although two taxa recognized in 2000 as Critically Endangered (Garnett and Crowley 2000) , the Mount Lofty Ranges subspecies of spotted quail-thrush Cinclosoma punctatum anachoreta and the King Island subspecies of brown thornbill Acanthiza pusilla archibaldi, may no longer be extant, it is likely that the last individuals of these taxa died before the first action plan (Garnett 1992) was complete. There is also a reasonable probability that at least a further three taxa would have become extinct but for substantial and sustained funding by the government, with support from the private sector and voluntary conservation agencies.
In summary, therefore, where funds have been dedicated to the conservation management of threatened bird taxa in Australia, they are producing positive results. The selection of projects during the review of the principal funding body, the Natural Heritage Trust (Reeves 1999) , was evidently too narrow to detect the benefits from the work being undertaken. Although more threatened birds declined than increased, many stayed stable over the study period when they might otherwise have become more threatened or gone extinct. Encouragingly, by two separate methods of estimation, relatively small amounts of funding are required to continue the successful conservation management of Australia's most threatened birds, and a moderate increase in the allocation could secure virtually all taxa for which conservation management is possible.
